
Bojarski, Emily H., 95
Duarte, Carl J., 76
Graves, Richard S.

Jr., 63
Griffin, Raymond

A., 76
Hess, James “Jim”

Leroy, 71
Holmes, Christine

A., 60
Kean, Sonia J.

Sabovik, 77
Kearns, Kathleen

A. Weber, 66
Kleskie, Marilynn

H., 81
Olson, David W.

“Whitie,” 72
Savelli, Barbara

Wisniewski
Conner, 76

Servidio, Troas
“Jean” Trask, 93

Teribery, Raymond
R., 73

Details, 4-5B
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Bottle hobby
becomes business
Retired couple fulfills
dream by opening
winery in North East.
City&Region, 1B

INSIDE

Going strong
after surgery
Volunteer Paul Jewell,
who works at the
information desk at
UPMC Hamot, thrives
21 years after heart
transplant.
Health, 1D

Plane lost in
stormy weather
An astonishingly tragic
year for air travel in
Southeast Asia turned
worse Sunday when
an AirAsia plane
carrying 162 people
disappeared over
stormy Indonesian
waters, with no word
on its fate despite
several hours of
searching by air and
sea.
World&Nation, 3A
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2014: YEAR IN REVIEW

FILE PHOTO ANDY COLWELL/Erie Times-News

Cambridge Springs High School junior Kris Silbaugh, 17, looks to pass during a basketball team
drill. Despite being born without a left hand, Silbaugh competes in basketball, football and
volleyball.

The people who made a differ-
ence in 2014 care deeply about
where they live.

Erie Police Chief Randy Bowers,
who grew up on Erie’s east side,
went to troubled neighborhoods
to see what his officers could do to
curb crime. He remains involved.

Elisa Guida, a two-time cancer
survivor, put her jewelry-making
skills to use by designing unique
pieces made from the strings of na-
tionallyknownmusicians.Herchar-
ity helps those with breast cancer.

Jess Lybrook, angered by the
death of a sick, abandoned kitten,
founded the Erie Animal Network,

which reunites lost pets with their
owners. It has grown into an online
community watched by thousands.

PaulNelsonhaspumpedmillions
of dollars into his Waldameer Park
& Water World, but he insists his
most important role is as a citizen.

Seventeen-year-oldKrisSilbaugh
is on the verge of becoming Cam-
bridge Springs High School’s all-
time leading pass receiver. And he
only has one hand.

Cherie Kinem works day and
night to help kids because she re-
ally believes that it takes a village
to raise a child.

Here are the stories of six people
whose dedication, toil and sweat
helped make their community a
better place in 2014.

PEOPLE WHO MADE Adifference
They’ve helped our region improve
By KEVIN CUNEO
kevin.cuneo@timesnews.com

ABOUT THIS
SERIES
This is part of
a series of
stories looking
back at the
people and
events that
shaped 2014.

Get more
photos, video
at GoErie.com/
yearend2014.

INSIDE: Meet the people who made a difference. Page 4A

A state appeals court a
yearagostruckdownanErie
ordinance that banned guns
in city parks.

The law, which had been
ineffectsinceatleast1976, is
now off the books altogether.

In response to a new state
law, City Council unani-
mously deleted the part of
the ordinance that prohib-
ited carrying and possessing
handguns in parks.

The city joined a number
of municipalities statewide
that have repealed similar
ordinances in light of Act
192, which Gov. Tom Corbett
signed in November and
which is effective Jan. 5.

The law, which is facing
a court challenge, gives gun
ownersandmembersofgun-
rights groups more leeway
to sue municipalities over
gun-control ordinances. The
National Rifle Association
supports the law, which re-
affirmsthatonlytheGeneral
Assembly can regulate the
lawfulpossessionoffirearms
in Pennsylvania.

The state has not out-
lawed guns in municipal
parks, which made the city’s
ordinance a liability under
Act 192, said City Council-
man Bob Merski. He and the
other six council members
unanimously amended the
gun-control ordinance on
Dec. 17 on the advice of City
Solicitor Greg Karle.

“Wewantedtofollowstate

State
law
triggers
repeal
Erie strikes
gun ordinance

By ED PALATTELLA
ed.palattella@timesnews.com

➤ Please see LAW, 5A

Intervals of
clouds and
sunshine

32 high
25 low

WEATHER
FORECAST, 8B

Q A&
Craig A.
Schwegman
gives you
year-end
financial tips.
Page 5A

HAVE YOU HEARD?

ONLY ONE AREA HOSPITAL HAS 3DMAMMOGRAPHY

Affiliated with the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, UPMC is ranked among the nation’s best hospitals byU.S. News &World Report.

At UPMCHamot, we now offer women cutting-edge technology that combines multiple images allowing physician radiologists
the ability to find the smallest irregularities – even in the densest of breast tissue. To schedule a mammogram,

call UPMCHamotWomen’s Imaging 814-877-5560, or for more information, visitUPMCHamot.org.
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